Continence is a key moment of care that can tell us about the wider care of people living with dementia within acute hospital wards. The spotlight is currently on the quality of hospital care of older people across the UK, yet concerns persist about their poor treatment, neglect, abuse, and discrimination within this setting. Thus, within hospitals, the care of people living with dementia is both a welfare issue and a human rights issue. The challenge of continence care for people living with dementia can be seen as the 'canary in the coal mine' for the unravelling of dignity within the acute setting. This paper draws on an ethnographic study within five hospitals in England and Wales, selected to represent a range of hospital types, geographies and socio-economic catchments. Observational fieldwork was carried out over 154 days in acute hospitals known to admit large numbers of people living with dementia. This paper starts to fill the gap between theory and data by providing an in-depth ethnographic analysis examining the ways in which treatment as a person is negotiated, achieved or threatened. We examine how the twin assaults on agency of a diagnosis of dementia and of incontinence threaten personhood.
| Hospital care, dementia and incontinence
The care of people living with dementia within hospitals is not only a welfare issue but also a human rights issue. An important area of everyday care is continence care, which has been largely overlooked in research, and which we will argue is often rendered invisible. 'Toilet Access and Use' is a key marker of human rights and dignity. 9 A lack of dignity in the personal care needs of older patients is a recurrent theme within a number of reviews and enquiries.
10
A Public Inquiry addressed the underlying systemic issues and identified that 'elderly and vulnerable patients . . . were deprived of dignity and respect. Some patients had to relieve themselves in their beds when they (were) offered no help to get to the bathroom. Some were left in excrement stained sheets and beds '. 11 Witnesses to a House of Lords House of Commons Joint Committee reported similar findings including people not being allowed to use the toilet in private. 12 Various reports find delays in personal care assistance, insufficient patient privacy when receiving care and using the toilet, and a dissatisfaction with toilet facilities. 
| The social and organizational context of care
A body of qualitative social science research highlights the importance of the social and organizational context of care at ward level, 14 the importance of relational work in delivering care quality within acute hospital wards, 15 and the significance of the nursing role in identifying and promoting dignity for older people living with dementia.
16
Given the increasing delegation of 'hands-on' care in acute hospital wards to Healthcare Assistants (HCAs), it is important to focus on this less privileged and marginalized group, 17 who can influence how care is organized, supervised and delivered. 18 'Dirty work', 'elimination work', 'body work' or 'body labour', paid work carried out on the bodies of others, 19 and concerning the body's wastes is habitually regarded as low status, bordering on the polluted, 20 and is often gendered. 21 This work poses a serious threat to formal caregivers' sense of self and status, with higher status workers distancing themselves from bodywork. 22 Despite its obvious necessity, it is also work that is in many ways invisible, 23 or at least treated as if it should be invisible, with body workers engaging in practices that hide 'dirty work' from others, for example drawing screens around the bed, 24 or within patient bedrooms, 25 protecting the dignity of both the patient and the workers.
However, helping patients to use the toilet and to support the maintenance of dignity, wellbeing and quality of life is a core nursing role.
26

| I N CON TI NE N CE AS A HA L LM A RK OF A D EH U M A NI ZE D STA TU S: AG EN CY , P E RSON HOOD , A N D DI GN I TY
Both dementia and incontinence are points of moral challenge. They both have the potential to elicit strong moral responses of care and concern, and conversely, strong aversion and stigma, which can occasion rejection and diminished moral and social status. Both theoretical work in moral philosophy and empirical work in the social sciences help to shed light on this ethical duality. To receive responses from others appropriate to one's standing as a moral person, one must be perceived in an appropriate way, including having an acceptable presence within the social world.
7 Holmes, J., & House, A. (2000) . Psychiatric illness predicts poor outcome after surgery for hip fracture: A prospective cohort study. Psychol Med, 30, [921] [922] [923] [924] [925] [926] [927] [928] [929] Boaden, op. cit. note 1. Francis, op. cit. note 1.
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The House of Lords, op. cit. note 1.
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Patients Association, op. cit. note 10; The House of Lords, op. cit. note 1; Department of Health, op. cit. note 10.
14 Bridges, J., et al. (2013) . Capacity for care: meta-ethnography of acute care nurses' experiences of the nurse-patient relationship. J Adv Nurs, 69, [760] [761] [762] [763] [764] [765] [766] [767] [768] [769] [770] [771] [772] Bridges, J., Flatley, M., & Meyer, J. (2010) . Older people's and relatives' experiences in acute care settings: systematic review and synthesis of qualitative studies. Int J Nurs Stud, 47, 89-107. , et al. (2011) . Ingroup identity as an obstacle to effective multiprofessional and interprofessional teamwork: findings from an ethnographic study of healthcare assistants in dementia care. J Interprof Care, 25, 345-351; Daykin, N., & Clarke, B. (2000) . 'They'll still get the bodily care'. Discourses of care and relationships between nurses and health care assistants in the NHS. Sociol Health Illn, 22, [349] [350] [351] [352] [353] [354] [355] [356] [357] [358] [359] [360] [361] [362] [363] Daykin & Clarke, op. cit. note 17. Philosophical accounts of personhood tend to focus upon mental capacities, but with an assumption of embodiment essential in the realization of the agency that is key to personhood. 27 Agency is frequently understood in terms involving intentional action via successful control over one's body. 28 A loss of mental and physical agency threatens the status of personhood.
29
The accounts of personhood that we take to be most plausible note the social and relational aspects of personhood and the reciprocity of social interaction and acceptability. 30 Hence, it is vital to consider how our ethical identity, autonomy and worth are constructed through how others see and respond to us. Philosophical work which looks closely at humanity as embodied beings and at the phenomenology of moral thought, has examined how our appearances to others and the precise and individual instantiation of embodiment are involved in being recog- Honneth, A. (1996) . The struggle for recognition: the moral grammar of social conflicts. Boston, MA: MIT Press; Butler, J. (2015) . Notes toward a performative theory of assembly. London: Harvard University Press. Gallagher, A., et al. (2008) . Dignity in the care of older people -a review of the theoretical and empirical literature BMC Nurs, 7, 11. continence care and dignity for older people within long-term community settings. 43 Many of these studies cite the need for further empirical research especially in view of the difficulty of providing universally agreed definitions of dignity. 44 Although there are few mentions of continence care within this literature, these references are generally critical of such care. For example, instances are described of residents being shouted at 'you have to poop in the nappy' during the night, rather than being assisted to get out of bed and to go to the bathroom.
45
This work starts to fill this gap between theory and data 46 by considering in-depth ethnographic analysis examining the ways in which the recognition of personhood is negotiated, achieved, and threatened. We examine how the twin assaults on agency of dementia and incontinence threaten personhood. The acute threats to people living with dementia may then act to magnify perils to treatment as a person more generally.
The hospital setting, with its distinct dominance hierarchies, can cast a focused light on some of the systemic, social and hierarchical elements of the construction and destruction of personhood and moral dignity.
| M ETH OD S
Our approach to ethnography is informed by the symbolic interactionist research tradition, which aims to provide an interpretive understanding of the social world. 47 The value of this approach is the depth of understanding and theory generation it can provide. 48 Our ethnographic approach enables us to understand how ward staff respond to the care needs of people living with dementia. Importantly, we also examine how staff account for and make sense of their responses to the care needs of people living with dementia in these contexts. Ethnography allows examination of the interplay between these factors. Although continence care is a significant part of the everyday work of the ward, it is often covert, out of sight or concealed work. Continence care (staff) and continence needs (patients) are hard to speak about.
However, the essential nature of continence care means that it does need to be spoken about, or a patient's needs must be recognized nonverbally so that they can be acted on, including acknowledging problems such as mobility and helping patients to access toilets, to recogni- Here this nurse recognizes that continence care is a difficult topic for all her patients to talk about, whether they have a dementia diagnosis or not. In response, she tells me (KF) that she prompts patients by asking them and by looking at their behaviour -agitation may be a sign that they need continence care:
During the shift the nurse comes over to me (KF) and chats about the dementia patients in her bay: 'Because I have been off, I have spoken to the lady with dementia and the lady (a 75 year old woman admitted with a fractured hip and wrist), I had to ask her, I know she is on
[medication] so it's likely she is constipated and I asked her, she can't say she is constipated, you have to ask. It turns out she hasn't been since she was admitted 6 days ago! I will get her a prescription. Similar with the dementia patients, they can't say they are constipated and although we have charts, you sort of know from their behaviour they are agitated and you can usually trace it back -if you give them an enema or suppositories or start them on laxatives'. . . . 'This lady has no problems but she is constipated -she needs this for the pain and so I will give her a prescription -she's been in here 6 days and she hasn't mentioned it!' [Site A, day 1] However, she also has an expectation that people living with dementia should be able to recognize and communicate their continence care needs directly to staff.
| A cascading sense of indignity
When assistance is required that must take place at the bedside, there is a sense of embarrassment for the patient and also the ward team.
This patient attempts to make a request for continence care that is discreet, finds it hard to discuss her continence problems (constipation) and finds it taxing to recover from this intimate encounter:
The patient (an 85 year old woman with a diagnosis of dementia who has spinal problems following a fall) is sit- 
| An excluding barrier to social belonging
Although continence care can be invisible (as above), it can also disrupt a patient's place in the ward. Once a person is enclosed at the bedside by the curtain (to use a bedpan, disposable urinals (a 'bottle') or a commode), although this is a thin barrier (it is neither soundproof nor a barrier to smells), it is symbolically very powerful. Care behind the curtain is usually seen as care that must not to be interrupted and while behind the curtain on their own, a patient is also rendered invisible. However, this means that patients can quickly become excluded from important social rituals within the ward. For example, the tea trolley arriving is very powerful and important moment in the life of the ward and for socialization, stimulation and an important element of social life for patients, who may miss out:
The tea trolley comes round to the bay and a young woman is doing the tea round. She is smiley and very friendly and looks all the patients in the eye as she talks to them and makes an effort to communicate with each in turn asking their preferences. 
| The essential nature of continence work overrides agency
During continence work (and other body work) for people living with dementia, it was typical for ward staff (across all sites) to start with rationalization and talking to the person as having agency, but then to override it to achieve their aims and provide essential continence care.
In the first extract below (Site A day 4) the HCA goes from implying choice, 'can I?', 'do you want to?' and 'can you?' to quickly enforcing this fundamental task that must be completed with 'I need you to' and 'we need to' to complete the task and ensure the patient is 'decent'.
Similarly, the second extract (Site D day 5) starts with 'do you mind if I?', which transforms into 'I must'.
| Maintaining acceptable social presence
During continence work, there is also an emphasis on the importance of the presentation of the person to the outside world. In this example, the ward requires a patient's body to be covered and 'decent', and not exposed, to preserve his dignity, but also the dignity of others in the bay, staff and patents. When they draw back the curtain surrounding his bed and hiding their work from view, he is sitting in bed dressed in fresh pyjamas and covered in fresh sheets:
The HCA is busy getting the bed-changing trolley together. She wheels the trolley and the red plastic bag fitted onto a metal frame for the soiled laundry into the bay. All the men in here seem very frail and it is silent in the bay as she sets up the morning rou- While carrying out this work on his body, the HCA continues to talk to and focusses on him and there is recognition of the person she is caring for. The HCA talks to him in a style 'come on mate' and 'pal' that is levelling and contributes to normalizing this intimate body work.
Here, the appropriateness of language is obviously very specific to the personal, cultural, and regional context of this encounter.
| Everyday dignity work as the enactment of agency even in its possible absence
Here the HCA keeps talking to the patient and demonstrating her recognition of him and giving all possible options as she works on his body. However, this is a charade of agency and she quickly and smoothly moves from asking him if she can perform care tasks on his body 'Do you mind if I', to emphasizing that these tasks must be completed 'I must': a nod to agency but always a return to continence as essential care:
The HCA is with the patient in a side room (a 77 year old man with a diagnosis of dementia who has had mul- The patient (82 year old woman with a diagnosis of dementia who had a fractured hip) is sitting at the dining table after lunch. She looks very smart wearing a cream blouse, a black pencil skirt and leopard print slippers. She says 'I think I want to go to the toilet, it takes me a long time to do'. The nurse responds -'I will do your dressing (she has thin skin on her arm that has ruptured) after, I will go and see if we can give you something (for her constipation)'. She heads off to the medicines trolley and comes back with a small pill pot -'this will help with your bowels'. The patient takes the tablet from her and picks up a dirty spoon from the lunch tray to eat it, but the nurse is horrified and quickly stops her and brings her a fresh dessert and spoon to eat with the tablet.
They continue the discussion about whether she wants to go to the toilet and the nurse checks in her bedside notes and reports to the patient that she has already had a bowel movement today. Now she is not sure if she does need to go or if the pain has moved to her back. They discuss this for some time and decide to 'give it a go'. The nurse helps her stand and guides her 
| Dignity under threat
The coexistence of a diagnosis of dementia and needing continence care creates a double jeopardy not only for the dignity and moral status of the patient, but also for those involved in their most intimate care, who must complete the pressing routines and timetables of medication rounds, personal care and continence care etc. throughout a shift. This sets the conditions within which the loss of personhood and dehumanization of people living with dementia can flourish.
| Spreading threats to dignity
In the encounter below, the person (who has a diagnosis of dementia, had a fractured hip and is now medically well and waiting for a care home placement) has been lying in her bed for all the shift. It takes a while for the team to identify that she has spread faeces onto the wall.
When the team respond, she is resistant, but they work hard to reclaim dignity. Everyone's dignity is precarious in the context of continence care, their indignity of cleaning this, but also hers because she is doing something that she would not have done prior to her cognitive impairment. This demonstrates the double impact of dementia and incontinence on identity -the staff continually remind her during the encounter who she is, that this behaviour is a symptom of her condition 'you are sick' and they continue to focus on cleaning her hands. As they work they also continually remind her of who they are: 'we are not servants', which demonstrated the precarious nature of staff identity during continence care:
The patient has a corner bed in the room, she is lying 
| Dementia and the loss of options for normalized toileting
There was often the assumption that people living with dementia do not require the privacy of the bathroom and that a more limited range of options is acceptable. Here the nurse assumes that using a commode at the bedside is the appropriate response for this person. She has not checked his medical records (handover or bedside notes), nor asked the person, nor the family to establish his walking ability or his preferences.
However, the family hold on to his dignity through working to maintain his normalized status of going to the bathroom (even though he has a catheter) as long as possible:
The patient (who is a 74 year old man who has chronic obstructive pulmonary disease) has his family with him, a middle aged man and woman. They tell the nurse that he has asked to go to the toilet and she replies that she will get the commode for him.
They say that he has asked to go to the toilet with help. The nurse looks surprised and they explain that he can make it to the bathroom with help. The nurse and the student nurse bring a 'steady' (a steady frame or standing aid) for him 'we are coming to help you up' and spend time making sure he is able to stand and work out where on the frame to clip his catheter bag. He stands on this and they wheel him to the bathroom. [Site B day 15]
The presence of his family means that this person is able to go to the bathroom. However, this is a compromise, the ward team do not help him to walk to the bathroom, but wheel him there, which emphasizes his lack of independence.
| Recognition of continence needs demonstrates its mundane importance
The routinized but invisible nature of continence care means that staff generally do not receive recognition for this work nor realize how important this is for patients. Here the HCA is startled by the patient thanking her:
The nurse and HCA are busy behind the curtains with the patient (a 99 year old man with a fractured hip; he is also classified as having deafness and is blind) and are helping him to sit on the bed pan. They come out from behind the curtains and move on to the other patients. Continence care has little recognition in the ward, however, moments like this demonstrate how important it is for the person.
| DI SCUS SION
Continence is a key moment of care that can tell us about the wider care of people living with dementia within acute hospital wards. The challenge of continence care for people living with dementia can be seen as the 'canary in the coal mine' for the unravelling of dignity.
However, by this very fact, continence care is a locus for sensitive and creative care work which can protect, maintain, and rehabilitate dignity.
In the space of this paper, we have not been able to do more than indicate how our findings suggest that personal dignity and the social construction of moral personhood are both threatened and maintained in such a setting. However, there are some telling observations which we propose show how empirical ethnographic data can lend weight to, and add detail to, theoretical accounts of moral personhood and dignity.
The fragility of mental and bodily agency that comes with a diagnosis of dementia and (often assumed) poor continence control, means that steps must be taken to preserve a patient's place in the moral community as a person meriting dignity. Within the routinized and hierarchical setting of a hospital ward, any such steps must operate within the constraints of the system, a system which perhaps acts as a vivid microcosm of the wider social world. Losses to dignity are imposed by routines and dominance hierarchies which disrupt an individual's control over the visibility of their elimination needs (that others can freely assume to have), and disrupt the presence of the individual in the social life of the ward. Our analysis identified that people living with dementia were often acutely aware of their loss of control. This was not only their loss of bodily control, but was often also the loss of control that is eroded by the ward routines and timetables that they must submit to.
The threats to selfhood and agency are seen even in the ways that the necessity of continence care within wards may be used to question or override a person's own basic self-knowledge of the body's promptings of bladder or bowel. Such questioning of self-knowledge may be necessitated by the routines and pace of hospital work. This indignity spreads to all who are in contact with the patient experiencing difficulties with continence; to staff doing 'body work', who are already of low status, and to relatives. Hence, those rescuing the moral dignity of the person are those whose social status is further threatened by their contact with bodily wastes.
Attempts to counter these threats to dignity included attempts to impose an appearance of controlled order in the presentation of the person to others. Yet attempts to ignore the social incongruity of toileting through a 'pretence of invisibility' may act to deepen loss of dignity (for example where important medical results are communicated to a patient being wheeled to the toilet) and to increase the sense of isolation (being behind a thin screen may mean that compensating measures are taken, but which further exclude the person with dementia from the social life of the ward). We propose that such socially chaotic disruption to expectations of the visible and the invisible lies at the heart of understanding the indignity to which these people are exposed. The status of different personnel, and the imposition of ward routines, create a complex mix within which threats to dignity must be understood.
We suggest, as have many others, 52 that further work needs to be undertaken to examine how these factors interact in threatening and reconstructing moral personhood and dignity. The body of work to date examining dignity amongst older people living at home or in longterm community settings has produced findings that resonate with many of ours. 53 For example, the importance of appearance in maintaining dignity, 54 the importance of inclusion in social occasions such as mealtimes, 55 and the way in which the capacity to provide dignified 52 Gallagher, A. (2011) . What do we know about dignity in care? Nurs Ethics, 18(4), 471-473. 53 Gallagher, A., et al. (2008) . Dignity in the care of older people -a review of the theoretical and empirical literature. BMC Nurs, 7, 11; Nuffield Council On Bioethics (2009) 
